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August 15, 2013

&#160;
Howard R. “Jessie” Huebster
Howard R. “Jessie” Huebster of Port Orange, FL was born on April 23, 1928 in Pittsburgh,
PA to the late John B. Huebster and Jenny Huebster nee Schultz.&#160; He passed away
peacefully on August 9, 2013 in Daytona Beach, FL at the age of 85 years.
Jessie was a US Army Veteran serving his country during WWII, and then moved to
Florida in 1955 from Pittsburgh.&#160; He met the love of his life Joan Zihal in 1998, and
they shared 15 years together.&#160; During their time together he became known as
“GaGa” to their only grandson Zachary Walton, the apple of his eye.&#160; Jessie
belonged to the VFW Post 3282 in Port Orange, FL, where he was an active
member.&#160; His military service, Joan, and his grandson Zack were the most
important parts of his life.&#160; He had a wonderful sense of humor, and the loss of his
smiles and laughter here will be replaced by his smiles and laughter in Heaven.
A memorial service will be held at 3:30 pm on Wednesday, August 21, 2013 from the
chapel of Heritage Funeral & Cremation Service, 620 Dunlawton Ave., Port Orange, FL
32127.&#160; The family will receive friends at the funeral home from 2:30 pm until the
time of service.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in Jessie’s name to Halifax Health Hospice of
Volusia/Flagler, 3800 Woodbriar Trail, Port Orange, FL 32129.
All services are under the direction of Heritage Funeral & Cremation Service, Port Orange,
FL

Comments

“

To Howards family. Please except my condolence to you all. Howard Huebster was
my Uncle. John B Huebster Howards father was my Grandfather and my mother
Martha(Huebster/Bennett) O'Connor and my aunt Dorthey (Huebster) Marshall were
sister's. I knew Uncle Howard when he was in his teens and early 20s. I was born in
1938. I'm 79 now and I lived in Pittsburgh and vicinity until the middle 60s. I
remember uncle Howard as a friendly man with a big laugh and I was always happy
to see him visit. I know my mother always talked about him. It's sad that we didn't
keep in communication. I live in So. California now from time to time get back to
Pittsburgh up to Iten St. where My Uncle Howard, Aunt Jenny, and "Grandpa the
man" lived, that's what us grandkids Billy and Lois Marshall, and I called him,he used
to laugh.

Sincerely
Frank O'Connor
pgh1210high@gmail.com
951-294-8095
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